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F la th e a d  H ake

From The Hcsurvutlon City llooktot

v a

H ive you seen it, gentle stranger,
’Neath moimtainojuR skies of blue 

Lying still in silent, splendor,
Flathead's fairest scene to you?

Have yon seen it  when the sunset .
Glows £0 golden in the West;

And the sunbeams kiss each wavelet,
" Tip with gold each foaming crest?

Have you seen it  in the gloaming 
When the n:oon with amber gleams,

Rises radiant o’er the mountain 
As with golden glory beams?

Have you seen it glistening, flushing 
Where the wavelets wash the strand;

Seen the emerald depths turn uzure, 
Deepening outward from the land?

Have you seen Flathead’s great beauty 
Lying silent, mystic still,

A sea set like a jewel 
,Twixt the mountain and the hill?

Have you seen our lovely valley 
- With its Flat haul River \\ide,
With itN ships on lake and river 1 

Heating on its gentle tide?

Have you felt the gen lie breezes 
As they kiss the gentle cheek 

Of the maidens and the babies 
As a t night they lie asleep.

Have you tasted the pure waters 
From the mountains high and steep;

Have you basked in golden sunlight 
Of out 'alley broad and deep?

Have you Keen our grain fields waving 
In tills Eden of the West,

Where the day requites your labor 
f -And the night bring* sweetest rest7

No! Then co ne with me in auto 
And I ’ll show you m  we go 

A land of milk and honey 
Where Coil’s purest blessings How."

—Hebor Balt*

Poison, The Coming City Of 
The Flathead Reservation.

A Synopsis Of Its History, Marvelous 

Developement and Possibilities.
W hile th e  entire history of the dis

covery, developement and building of 
the great Empire, lying between the 
“F a th e r of W aters" and the bound
less Pacific reads like a tale from the 
A rabian N ights; none ex tan t will 
compare w ith the story yet to  be 
w ritten  of the opening and set t lem ent 
of the beautiful Valley of the F la t
head Reservation. For its  undevel
oped' treasures are more wonderous 
than  the fabled wealth of Ali Baba 
or Alladin. And w ith a few years of 
applied American intellect, energy 
and patriotism  such changes will l>e 
wrought th a t  i t  will 1*  difficult for 
the builders to recognize their own 
handiwork.

And while the valley in its  entirety  
will add another, s ta r to th e  brilliant 
diadem of the Treasure S tate, Poison, 
the Gem City of the Reservation will 
be the most b rilliant se tting  in tha t 
star. Here ideally located a t  the foot 
of F lathead Lake, Just where its  
translucent waters are em ptied' into 
the i ’end d ’ Oreille river we see the 
little  trading post, which had lain for 
many years in w hat m ight be termed, 
a chrysalis s ta te  suddenly grow into 
an active, prosperous litt le  city. A 
city whoso natural advantages cannot 
lie excelled and whoso citizenship is 
characterized by th e ir  loyalty to Poi
son ami the Flathead Reservation.

If you are a stranger coining in 
from tins south as you arrive at, the 
brow of the bllj you will pause In 
wonder and amazement. Wonder 
that a site so beautiful had so long 
remained untouched by the torch of 
civilization; amazement, a t urn won
derful progress made In a city but a 
few months old.

Lying at the foot of the slope is the 
city: ;jay in its newness, Interesting 
In its activity. To the north of the 
lily  Is the lake, dotted here aiul there 
with beautiful islands and enlivened 
with the coming and going of tho 
freight und passenger boat*) launches

and row ho»R Looking across the 
lake to the eastern shore, you will see 
the plnecovered mountains of the pie 
turcsquc Mission Range of the Rock* 
les with the snow capped peaks of 
the Swan Range in the distance. To 
the west of the city is the Pend 
d ’Oreille river, the outlet of F lat
head Lake. I f you desire to witness' 
th a t which Is not only beautiful, but 
powerful follow the Pend d’ Oreille 
in its southwesterly course and just 
one half mile from the city limits of 
Poison you arrive a t the Pend d ’ 
Oreille Falls. Follow these Falls for 
six miles and then determine if you 
can, wliat the developement of this 
tremendous power means to Poison and 
the Flathead country. That the gov
ernment recognizes the value of tills 
power is proven by the work being 
done just west of the city by tlie 
reclamation service. When the plans 
of the government, which Includes 
the building of a series of dams, the 
boring of a 7000 foot tunnel and tlie 
installing of immense turbines are 
completed not only will thousands of 
acres of land l>e furnished sufficient 
water to assure abundant crops of 
fruit, grain and vegetables, but there 
will be electricity generated to  fur
nish power for tlie operation of electric 
railways, lights and manufactories. 
This promises to Poison und the F lat
head Reservation a future equal to 
any of the marvelous dovelopeinents 
of the Great West.

Public Im provem ent*

Although Poison's age is still reck
oned by months it has advanced far
ther with its civic improvement than 
many towns th a t have passed the 
quarter of century mark. A $30,000 
elect ric plant lights the city and fur
nishes power fco those desiring it. A 
complete water system is in operation. 
A volunteer lire company has been 
organized with a full equipment for 
service. The new bridge under con
struction connecting the wostflld# of

tlie IVnd d'Oreille river with Poison 
mill lie of great commercial value to 
tlie city as well as to  tliose who are 
fortunate enough to  secure homes in 
the rich region on the west side. 
And ttlie building of this structure 
may lie credited to  tlie energy of the 
cltUenaof Poison wiio not only con 
tributed In pusli and pull for Its con 
■traction but In hard cash.

And now the Federal Government 
has stepped in with an appropriation 
of ftl,000 for tlie deepening of Poison 
Harbor. This means doc^ facilities 
sufficient to  accommodate the lieavy 
draught steamers which tlie Increased 
aettlement of tlie reservation demands.
Relifieve, Educational and fra 
p  tomal Institations
Tlie Catholics Iiave a new and com

modious church, th e - Metliodlsts a 
beautiful edWce almoet completed. 
And the Congregational, Presbyterian 
Episcopal and Lutheran are holding 
service* a t stated periods and will In 
tlie near future take steps toward the 
erection of churchep. A t tlte present 
time tlie different denominations al
ternate, holding tlielr services In tlie 
school house. J

H ie  State of Montana requires a 
school to  lie maintained for a period 
of four months before it can draw 
public money so the enterprising d tl-  
xens of Poison built a  school house 
4iid hired a  teaclier paying all e l

m s  by subscription and fund* 
raised by social gatherings. Tlie law 
being complied with tlie public acliool 
will open a t  t in  beginning of the 
school year.

In  a community of such push and 
energy tlie fraternal feeling 1s sure to 
predominate. H olt is not surprising 
tliat tlie Odd Fellows, Uebekalis anu 
Modem Woodman Iiave strong lodge*. 
And the Masons Iiave organized a 
club which will later become a regv- 
lar lodge.

Chanter Of Conacre*
I t  Is seldom, If ever, tha t a town 

les* tlian a year old finds It possible 
t> organize and maintain a Commer
cial organlxatlon. Hut the all puli 
tnfretlier spirit of Poison's cltlzem 

1 not only made It possible but a 
reality. And tills Is one secret of the 
rapid advancement made by the town. 
Tills organization now has In tin 
lianAs of the printer a t the Mlxsoulian

office, Missoula, the m atter for a com
plete history of Poison and the Reser
vation. This booklet will be ready 
for distribution in a few days. And 
as there are to l>e f>,000 copies publish
ed, everyone interested will be able 
to  secure one.

Incorporation
An election was held April iith to 

determine the '■•"..y’s a ttitude 011 in
corporation. iiie  question carried 
by a large majority and now as soon 
as practicable, officers will be chosen 
and a city government organized.

'  Traniportion Facilities
While Poison lias long boast* d of 

excellent harbor facilities these will 
be greatly augumented by the im
provements soon to be commenced by 
the Federal Government. And the 
traffic which last year reached a 
quarter of a million dollars will in
crease greatly. The boats run dally, 
making all points between Poison und 
Somers. Going south a t present you 
go either by stage, or autoim l.ile. 
But the Great Northern lias a si rvey 
extending from Somers to Dixon und 
work will soon be begun on this line. 
And then the Chicago, Milwaukee & 
St Paul have a survey for a propost d 
line on the west side of tlie Lake. 
Two Electric railways are under con
sideration; one extending from 
Whitelish to Poison, the other con
necting Missoula, Poison and Seiners.

Other Towns
Ronau lying In the valley twilve 

t miles southeast of Poison Is building 
rapidly. Men of large capital are 
showing their faith in the ne«v town 
by a lavish expenditure of money. 
St. Ignatius, the old Mission town Ib 
situated between Itonan and Ravalli. 
Here are located the principal Catho
lic institutions of tlie Reservation. 
Ravalli is the southern tern inus of 
die stage lines running south from 
Poison, connecting here with (he 
Northern Pacific railroad. Arlee Is 
tlie first station east of Ravalli and 
Dixon the first one on tlie west. 
The latter is looking forward to  a 
bright future and town lots are main
taining a high valuation on account 
of tlie mineral deposits in tlie ad- 
acent mountains. Dayton to t|ie 

north of Poison is another Reserva
tion town th a t is coming rapdly to

th e  froni. Lumber, fruit and grain 
are the Industrie* th a t will make this 
town.

Climate, Soil, Productions a*

1 f you are an all the year
round climate that Is satisfactory, 
coine to the Flathead country. Wllh 
an altitude of 2000 feet you are as 
■ured cool nights, during Mie lioMcet 
months and lying as i t  does on the 
west side of the Rockies tlie days ate 
balmy and pleasant. While tlie ther< 
momeVer in midwinter goes down to  
fifteen degrees below zero and the 
snow fall is heavy, the blizzard, to  
common east of the Rockies la an un
known quantity. ' And tlie atmos
phere is so dry th a t when tlie tlier- 
mometer is tlie lowest there Is no suf
fering from the cold.. Stock living 
on the range with little or no slielter. 
Tlie rainfall Is sufficient for 
ful grain, fru it and vegetable 
In the greater part of the Reservation 
area. A n d 'l  hat portion which I n i  
gallon will profit will be ready for 
tillage in tlie near future.

Tlie soil is a black sandy loam with 
a  volcanic asii sub-soil easy to  till and 
rich in productive qualities. Tlie 
yield of grains, fruits and vegetables 
being almost plienonlnal.

With such climatic condition# them 
is 110 question about liealtli. Rheu
matism, catarrali, and wthlim a ais 
almost unknown. And while tliers 
may be some sicklier* incidental 
to tlie change of climate, tlie general 
health conditions are good.

Telephone Syoteni
I t will be h u la  short time until 

residents of Poison will lie able to  
“call up” tlielr friends north, south, 
east or west. Thu line coming In 
from Kalis|iel will lie met by tlie Bell 
company who urt> building through 
from Missoula. The local Electrie 
Light Co. are installing the exchange 
here and will have things In readi
ness so that when the lines meet Poi
son will have direct communication 
w ith the world.

Hunting end Fishing
An article on tills prolific subject 

would not lie complete without 
special mention of the hunting and 
Hshing. Game. Iilgand little, abound 
In the uio int iludUt r id s  surrounding

the valley. I t  Is claimed th a t there 
are more deer in Flathead county 
than in the same area anywhere in 
the U. S. And then there are bear, 
elk, mountain sheep, goats and Hons; 
beaver, mink and other fur bearing 
animals. Game birds are also 
abundant.

Like every thing else in this elyslum 
the best families of the finny 
tribe are represented in the lakes and 
streams. Here you find trout, salmon 
bass and white fish in abundance, to  
be liad for the angling.

Front Lends and Indian 
Allotments

All Interested in Poison and the 
Reservation have been keeping In 
touch with ail the acts of Congress 
(elating to  it. But nothing since the 
passage of the bill for the opening 
has created the interest like Senator 
M ion’s Mil permitting the sale In 
two and ftve acre tracts of th e  Lake 
Front land and a portion of the In 
dian allotments- Tills not only means 
many more farms thrown open for 
settlem ent but tha t the Lake Front 
will blossom as the rose, For there 
Is no liner fru it land in the fruitful 
state of Montana, than Flathead 

Front.

Plat Of The Orginal City of Polaon.
Mnoe This Plat Was Made Two Additions Have Been Msde To The Town And Many Lets Have Been Sold
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inhibition On The Reservation 
Tlie Federal Government by an act 

of Congress determined tills question 
for tlie Reservation. Tills act pro
hibits tlie sale of liquor w ithin Ito 
boundaries for a iterlod of twenty-flve 
yean.

The People
A gatlierlng of Poison citizens rep

resents nearly every sta te In (he Union 
I t  Is needless to  say there are no clans 
norclasses. But you will find cultured 
educated and congenial people. W ith 
the ability to adjust themselves 
to conditions and clrcumstanosa. 
Beady to  welcome strangers with a  
heartiness th a t makes you “a t  home” 
a t  once. So If you desire to  enjoy an 
ideal climate with ideal scenery, 
among ideal people, come to  Poison.

Poison Now Has
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One School
Three Banks
Four Hotels
Two Churches
Eight Rooming Houses
One Steam Laundry
One Electrtric Light Plant
One W ater Wdrks System
Three Grain Warehouses
Two Department Stores
Two Grocery Stores
Three General Merchandise
One Jewelry Store
One Photograph Gallery
Three Secret Societies
One Chamber of Commerce
Two Weekly Newspapers -
One .lob Printing P lant -
One Moving Picture Place
Three Blacksmith Shops
One Wood Working Factory
Five Lumber Yards
One Saw Mill
Four Restaurants
Three Billiard Ilalls
Two Harness Shops
Three l l ’dw’re and Impl’m 't Stores
Four Physicians •
I'our Lawyers 1
Seven Ileal Estate and 1 ns. Firms. 
One Drug Store 1 
One Soft Drink Mottling Works 
One Undertaker
Two Furniture and House Fur. Co’s. ■ 
One Brick and Tile Co.
Two Meat Markets 
Two Telephone Companies
< >ne Fire Compaliy.
Three Livery Stables
Two Express and Stage Lines.
Two Paint and Wall Taper Stores. 
Three llarlier Shops 1
< inc ( 'onfect.lonery Store 
T w o  Mllllhicry Stores 
T w o  llukeries
Two Automobile-Stage Lines 
Two Steaml-oat Lines
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|  Anyone 
Wishing A 

Sam ple Copy 
Of The 
CourierI

s
Call At This Office.

S hould  You W uh More Than 

One C op/. They Will Be S 

C ants Each.


